Celebrating 10 YEARS OF SIMMENTALS

December 19th, 12:00 PM

All video sale at the Ramada Inn, Mitchell, SD
First off, we want to start by offering a big Thank You from DP Sales Management and the whole ASA and the juniors that attended the AJSA Jr Nationals in Brookings, South Dakota. With all the changes and restrictions we have been overwhelmed almost each day. The South Dakota Association and its members and volunteers stepped up at late date and did an outstanding hosting this junior event. I know you have heard before and yes we don’t want it to happen again, the facility staff, donors of time and money and the association another big thank you from all.

So the association along with DP Sales Management it should be an easy task to make the Source sale successful for the consignors and the buyers at this event. The 30 plus consignors have done their part by offering their best of their individual programs. We think most the time of a sale highlight, well view the catalog and on sale day this is a consistent set of sale cattle. Everything is a highlight and offers genetic merit. The sale includes strong genetic lots, opens to show or make your best cow or bred that will impress and bred to top bulls. The 2020 sale has a small group of top steer prospects.

I am a big component of state association sales so come and support as a member or even become a member. Kids get involved if you are not already showing or being a part of the AJSA. I encourage all breeders, juniors and all consignors to join us in Mitchell, SD on Dec.18th and 19th for sure it is going to a great couple of days. Plan to attend the annual meeting and banquet at the Ramada Inn in Mitchell on Friday night and share the stories of the past and talk about the future of our great breed of cattle. We promise along with the SD Association it will be a relaxed and fun event. The sale is Dec. 19th at the Ramada Inn. Remember to all consignors and buyers this will be an all video sale.

Please make it to all the events from the cattle on display, banquet, meeting and the sale. Contact any of the officers of the association for assistance. Remember how helpful they were at the Jr Nationals it will be no different sale weekend. If any of the DP Sales team can be of assistance call or text Drew, Holli or I. Trucking will be available to go anywhere so buyers on DV Auctions you will be take care of on this pre holiday sale. In this year of uncertainly please take advantage of the holidays include God and family. Have a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

On behalf of the SD Simmental Association, I invite you to Mitchell, SD Dec. 18th and 19th for our annual meeting and 10th Annual Source Sale! In a year that was a struggle, to say the least, the Simmental breed has shined! Great cattle put the Simmental breed at the forefront of the beef industry, but its the GREAT people that set us apart!

We invite everyone to come Friday the 18th for our annual meeting and banquet and be apart of great fellowship and recognition of a great year! Stay the night or come back Saturday for a great set cattle and genetic lots.

Juniors be sure to apply for the $500 heifer grant and HS seniors apply for the scholarships!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!  

Clay Purkey
SDSA President
SALE HEADQUARTERS
Ramada Inn Hotel & Conference Center
1525 W. Havens Ave., Mitchell, SD 57301    605.996.6501

CATTLE VIEWING
Rocky Creek Livestock (formerly Bushy Park)
40281 260th Street, Mitchell, SD
Friday, December 18 – 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

AIR TRANSPORTATION
Joe Foss Field, Sioux Falls, SD (62 miles from sale site)

AUCTIONEER
Col. Chisum Peterson  605.730.4214

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVES
Doug Parke, DP Sales  859.421.6100
Drew Hatmaker, DP Sales  423.506.8844
Austin Sorenson, Consultant  712.310.3788
Jim Scheel, Cattle Business Weekly  605.545.1521
Kelly Schmidt, Ringman  406.599.2395
Justin Dikoff, DV Auction  605.290.0635
Clay Duxbury, SDSA President  605.461.1494
Jeff Kapperman, TriSate Neighbor  605.940.5104

SPECIAL GUEST/ASSOCIATION REPRESENTATIVES
Clay Duxbury, SD Simmental President
Steve Eichacker, ASA Trustee

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18TH
Viewing of the sale cattle at Rock Creek Livestock
5:30 – 6:30 PM     Social
6:30 PM    Banquet
7:30 PM    SD Simmental Assoc. Annual Meeting
(RSVP for meal reservation, $25.00 to Clay Duxbury 605.461.1494 by December 1st)

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19TH
10th Annual SD Simmental Source Sale
11:00 AM    Complimentary Lunch will be served
12:00 PM    10th Annual SD Simmental Source Sale

TRUCKING
Mark Howard  931.510.9147
Bryan Wyatt  423.240.5533

INSURANCE
Insurance for your purchases will be available at the clerk’s desk,
Jamie Secondino • 812.208.0956

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements at the sale by the owners or the auctioneer will take precedence over statements in the sale catalog. We reserve the right to withdraw any sale lot not meeting our specifications prior to sale time.

SALE REGISTRATION & PAYMENT
All buyers numbers will only be issued with a valid ID and payment is due day of sale. DP Sales Management, LLC accepts Visa, Mastercard, check, e-check, or cash. All purchases are expected to be paid for day of sale unless arrangements have been made with sale management prior to. Cattle will not be transferred until paid in full. Purchases made through internet bidding follow the same terms. Payments must be completed on day of sale by credit card or e-check

SALE MANAGER
Doug & Debbie Parke • 859.421.6100
Drew & Holli Hatmaker • 423.506.8844
153 Bourbon Hills • Paris, KY 40361
859.987.5758 • office@dpsalesllc.com
www.dpsalesllc.com
• Guarantee 5 embryos with a maximum of 10 and split all embryos after. Buyer is responsible for expenses.
• Get it while it's hot. Here is the one and only opportunity to have a flush out of the 2020 Supreme Champion Heifer at the South Dakota State Fair. She is a very unique individual with having so much foot and bone yet being so flexible on the move and in her build. She's got the body and muscle mass while staying feminine and maternal in her body shape. It's hard to make Purebred Simmentals like her. She was Reserve Overall at the 2020 Iowa State Fair FFA Show and multiple times Champion Simmental heifer with top 5 finishes. We have very high hopes for her as a donor cow looking to produce elite bulls and females that can compete at the highest level. Not to mention her full sister brought $13,000 in October. You don't want to miss out on this once in a lifetime opportunity. Terms: She will be available to flush the first part of June. All of the flushing will be done by Vytelle through Rock Creek Embryonics in Mitchell, SD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>TENA Gracie 912G Flush</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/19/19</td>
<td>3643080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912G</td>
<td>ADJ BW: 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WS Pilgrim H182U
WAGR Panorama 204Z
Remington Lock n Load 54U
R&R Spellbound Y102

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred Flush</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TENA Gracie 812G - reference</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• consignor Dolieslager Show Cattle and John Bray
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• Elaine and I have decided to offer pick of our 2019 born bred heifers in the 2020 South Dakota Source Sale. This group includes 27 bred females sired by CCR Boulder 1339A, TKCC Carver 65C, Ruby’s Turnpike 771E, TJ Diplomat 294D, Musgrave Stunner, SAV Rainmaster 654X and R&R Panther E771. They are AI bred to Stevenson Turning Point, Hook’s Eagle 6E, KBHR High Road E283 and SAV Rainmaster 654X. You are welcome to preview the heifers at the ranch prior to sale day. We will try to provide all the information we have to help with your decision-making process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th>R&amp;R Cattle Pick of Bred Heifers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cut Above Y127 dam of Halftime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family owned and operated for more than 100 years!
Worth the Wait is from a cow family that most people recognize especially the ones in South Dakota. ES 85 was bred in the Eichacker progeny and sold in 2014 sale for $22,000 to the 3C. When John offered his pick of the herd in the Denver sale HTP and partner selected half of two cows and A85 was one of them. G937 is an outstanding baldie and is definitely the right type and kind plus is homozygous polled and homozygous black. This one would be easy to keep. Ask Steve about this cow family he has sold many bulls and females out of this family line. Data Breach x Lock & Load x Duff Basic Instinct for great results for many years to come.

- **consignor** Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals

Not that we really want to give up a pregnancy it made since offering a top daughter to offer some more of ES A85 genetics. Ask Steve about the progeny our her dam X93. The Cowboy Logic is one to EPD purebred bulls in the breed being in the top 1% in many categories. His progeny is doing well. The mating of Cowboy Logic and the Lock N Load donor ES A85 will offer loads of genetic merit. Study the whole package. Due 2/22/21. The result will be homo polled and homo black as well.

- **consignor** Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals

ES A85 x SFG Cowboy Logic D627

- Recipient Z047, ASA#3695879 Welsh’s Dew It Right x JS Sure Bet

### Data Breach x Lock & Load x Duff Basic Instinct

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HILB/SHER Data Breach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cons</th>
<th>ADJ BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purebred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cons</th>
<th>ADJ BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ES A85

**Cons** Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals

**HILB Oracle C033R**

**SHER Glitter Time 012X**

**Remington Lock n Load 54U**

**ES X93**

### ES A85 x SFG Cowboy Logic D627

- CCR Cowboy Cut
- SFG Queen B01
- Remington Lock n Load
- ES X93

**PB Pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cons</th>
<th>ADJ BW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ES A85**

**Cons** Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals

**SFG Cowboy Logic D627**

**ES X93**
I am glad that Doug called and asked me to consign to the Source. We like a lot breeders with things to do and sometimes have breds at different locations and plain not ready so we decided on this exciting lot. One thing we don’t flush many cows so Traxs Miss B479 is the real deal. This donor is the one we get excited about and know all her results will be at the top always no matter what the mating. You can chose between SAS Antidote and IPU 2Y Dillinger. B479 is dam of Traxs Red River which sold for 29,000 to Stangeland Simmentals and Traxs Big Dog which sold for 14,000 to Kunkel Simmentals. B479 is diluter free and tested homo polled.

• **consignor** Traxinger Simmentals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the top proven red donors in our breed today is Red Jewel. Red Jewel daughters and grand daughters are among the elite with solid track records. The progeny are across the country working for many top programs. Please review her cow card and some of her top daughters. Quality and fertility is built into this family. Many progeny have sold in the $10,000 to $40,000 range. The embryo buyers have been super pleased with the success. Take your pick of sires and the number of eggs. In the Dakota Ladies sale at Hilltop a pregnancy sold for $7,500 and the top embryos were $1,150. All embryos sell with proper guarantees.

• **consignor** Kevin Van Beek

---

**Miss TRAXS B479 Embryos**

3 Embryos Guaranteeing 1 Pregnancy  •  2908449

| **TNT Axis X307** |
| **LRS Ms Dakota 559R** |
| **LRS Big Country Time 82U** |
| **N335** |

**TRAX Miss X34**

SAS Antidote F046, ASA#3482885 PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPU 2Y Dillinger, ASA#3095158 PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EKHCC Red Jewel Embryos**

3 Embryos  •  2410956

| **CNS Dream On L186** |
| **NJC Ebony Antoinette** |
| **HF2-GFI Primecut 325F** |

**EKHCC Crown Jewel 523**

W/C Bankroll 811D, ASA#3187005 3 IVF RSF Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C Fully Loaded 90D, ASA#3182370 3 IVF Unsorted Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HILB/SHER Data Breach, ASA# 3290447 3 IVF RSF Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OBCC CMFM Deplorabull, ASA#3150188 3 IVF RSF Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CE</strong></th>
<th><strong>BW</strong></th>
<th><strong>WW</strong></th>
<th><strong>YW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>MILK</strong></th>
<th><strong>MMW</strong></th>
<th><strong>MARB</strong></th>
<th><strong>REA</strong></th>
<th><strong>API</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One of the top proven red donors in our breed today is Red Jewel. Red Jewel daughters and grand daughters are among the elite with solid track records. The progeny are across the country working for many top programs. Please review her cow card and some of her top daughters. Quality and fertility is built into this family. Many progeny have sold in the $10,000 to $40,000 range. The embryo buyers have been super pleased with the success. Take your pick of sires and the number of eggs. In the Dakota Ladies sale at Hilltop a pregnancy sold for $7,500 and the top embryos were $1,150. All embryos sell with proper guarantees.

• **consignor** Kevin Van Beek
Double J Miss T739 Embryos
3 Conventional Embryos • 2390630

Nichols Legacy G151
CNS Sheeza Dream K107W
WBF Desperado 212G
Double J Miss M224

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TKCC Classified, ASA#3028710 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Fort Knox, ASA# 3499385 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CDI Innovator, ASA#3152448 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LCDR/KRJ Invention 138G, ASA# 3646292 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KWA Law Maker 59C, ASA# 3223767 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KRJ Dakota Outlaw G974, ASA# 3632499 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WBF Significant B132, ASA# 2852587 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubys Turnpike, ASA# 3282048 PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Double J Miss T739 our main stay donor that garners premiums with high marketability has proven herself year in and out. In the last 5 years she has averaged between 9250 and 12,833 on her ET bulls in our production sale. Our 47th Annual sale Jan 29 will highlight 13 bulls and bred females watch our website: doublejsimmentals.com for photos on these matings. This is an investment with unlimited potential, get your return now! All embryos stored @ Trans Ova Iowa
- **consignor** Double J Farms

---

**Easy on Animals • Simple for You**

**Innovative Hormone Free IVF Technology that works!**

Kevin Geppert 605-770-3544
Weston Geppert 605-933-1387
40281 260th Street, Mitchell, SD 57301
rcembryonics@gmail.com
The homozygous black donor Jewel's Halo continues to excel however these two matings we feel this the best and greatest opportunity yet. I think most breeders know the quality of Ft Knox and wait for his impact and many years to come. The mating to Man of War should be a hit. Man of War is one the highest selling bulls ever in Canada. This War hero was produced in the respected Wheatland operation. Double Bar D will see loads of great in their program and across the country. Three embryos in each mating with the proper guarantees. See you in Mitchell.

• **consignor** Karie Simmental

---

The Stella donor is a great donor and daughter of Victoria. This line of genetics has produced many high sellers and champions. A grand daughter won the 2107 Jr Nationals and grand daughter is a donor for Hilbrands. The best is review the support photos of daughters by Milestone, Uprising, Executive Order, Chamberlain and Loaded Up. Selling IVF heifer embryos by Pay the Price and conventional by the Angus Surveillance. Performance and phenotype here.

• **consignor** R&V Simmentals
• ES A110 is currently the lead donor at Eichacker Simmentals. This blaze-faced female has proven herself year after year. In our past five bull sales she has had 10 sons average $8250. One of them, ES Right Time, purchased by CK Cattle is just starting to rise to the top with a daughter selling for $60,000 and several reports of some top-end bull prospects that will highlight bull sales this spring. Of our Lock N Load cows, A110, brings a little more of everything to the table…more power and performance, extremely sound footed with an excellent udder. She is very fertile with a great track record when it comes to producing embryos. The choice of five matings offers a unique opportunity to test the water on what we feel are some of the young rising stars in the Simmental Breed.
• consignor Eichacker Simmentals
Here is a daughter of the high selling cow C46 at the Walsh dispersal. WS Ms Pinnacle G2 is a red female easy to like because of her mass, wide base and spring of rib. This Pinnacle female will produce outstanding bulls and the keeper broody females. G2 was very popular at the sale just like her dam. That makes sense since her dam had produced two high selling bulls in Walsh bull sales. EPD wise this female is the top 2% for CE, top 1% for BW, top 3% for MCE and top 20% for API. We are offering three embryos out of the Werning bred bull Ft Knox. Our expectations are high so consider the overall package at the Source. They sell with all the proper guarantees.

- **consignor** Sloup Simmentals

### WS Ms LockDown C46 Embryos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Conventional Embryos</th>
<th>3072137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W/C Lockdown 206Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS Ms Block X94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W/C Fort Knox 609F, ASA# 3491054 3 Conventional Embryos PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCR Cowboy Cut, ASA# 2703910 3 Conventional Embryos PROJ EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We purchased this Lock Down donor C46 at the Walsh dispersal as the high seller. This top brood has produced two big impact bulls that sold for $20,000 plus. We always pick the ones everyone else likes for some reason. C46 combines eye appeal with performance and overall completeness. Her genetics have been highly sought after on our sales since acquiring C46. We think offering embryos by W/C Fort Knox and CCR Cowboy Cut combine some of the very best phenotype and genotype in the Simmental breed.

- **consignor** Sloup Simmentals

### WS Ms Pinnacle G2 x W/C Fort Knox 609F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Conventional Embryos</th>
<th>3595158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W/C Fort Knox 609F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS Ms Pinnacle G2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| W/C Bankroll 811D      |         |
| K-Ler Dolly’s Queen 609D |
| W/C Pinnacle E80       |         |
| WS Ms Lock Down C46    |         |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proj. EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here is a daughter of the high selling cow C46 at the Walsh dispersal. WS Ms Pinnacle G2 is a red female easy to like because of her mass, wide base and spring of rib. This Pinnacle female will produce outstanding bulls and the keeper broody females. G2 was very popular at the sale just like her dam. That makes sense since her dam had produced two high selling bulls in Walsh bull sales. EPD wise this female is the top 2% for CE, top 1% for BW, top 3% for MCE and top 20% for API. We are offering three embryos out of the Werning bred bull Ft Knox. Our expectations are high so consider the overall package at the Source. They sell with all the proper guarantees.

- **consignor** Sloup Simmentals
HPF Lotsa Love B422 Embryos
3 IVF RSF Embryos • 2957736

JF Milestone 999W

TNT Top Gun R244
Ms Maxie Lou M112S
SVF/NJC Built Right N48
PCC Queens Valentine R9

LCDR Favor 149F, ASA# 3491054 3 IVF RSF Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W/C Fort Knox 609F, ASA# 3499385 3 IVF RSF Embryos PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- We believe HPF Lotsa Love B422 is just starting to leave her legacy. Out of the famous Right To Love female she is packed with pedigree and look! The last four females offered out of this cow have averaged well over $10,000. Add in the high caliber sire Ft Knox and we think you will have your high seller for your next sale or donor prospect for yourself. With the possibility of getting a red or black baldy we think this mating is going to be lights out. Not only that but we think so much of this mating this may be the only set we let go over the next 12 months. Bid fast and bid often on this no miss mating, you won’t be disappointed!
- consignor: Shy 5 Simmentals/KD Simmentals

Open Heifers

Blackbird 0741

2/23/20 • 3793566 • 0741H • ADJ BW: 77

Mr CCF Vision
HTP SVF Dew the Stroke
WAGR Driver 706T
Blackbird 413 RCL

- Here is a sister to the high selling op in last years sale. This 20/20 is real complete and has some power and muscle in a smooth and neat made package. We feel good about this females quality and hope some junior will take her to the show ring before making a top cow in your pasture.
- consignor: Rock Creek Simmental

Blackbird 041 RCL

1/5/20 • 3779897 • 041H • ADJ BW: 79

CNS Pays to Dream T759
LLSF Urababydoll U194
Mr HOC Broker
ALC Blackbird S13U

- This January female is from the same Blackbird cow family as the Lot 15 female. This Blackbird is stout and wide with some spring and dimension. This girl will be a top cow. Keep us posted this a great line of genetics.
- consignor: Rock Creek Simmental
16A

1/12/20  •  3736631  •  112H  •  ADJ BW: 84

W/C Bankroll 811D

KS Miss Sequoia Y770

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Red Bankroll with good size, super fronted, moves out great, a lot of rib and natural dimension. Show her or put her out on pasture and you’ll have a winner.
- **consignor** Kasper Farms

16B

1/20/20  •  3736633  •  120H  •  ADJ BW: 84

W/C Bankroll 811D

KS Miss Sequoia Y770

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beautiful Bankroll female. She is so true in her design and make up, this one will make a lot of memories on the tan bark and go home to be a profitable female in your herd for years to come. Serious Simmental breeders need to study this gal! Retaining the right to one flush, minimum of 6 embryos, at buyers convenience and sellers expense.
- **consignor** Kasper Farms

16

3 Embryos Guaranteeing 1 Pregnancy  •  2660685

Hooks/KS Sequoia 35S

ASR Ms Super Baldy U851

W/C Bankroll 811D, ASA# 3187005 PROJ EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Selling 3 embryos guaranteeing 1 pregnancy if work is performed by a certified embryologist.
- These two females of Kasper and others should be a good representative of this awesome red donor.
- **consignor** Werning Cattle

17

1/20/20  •  3787795  •  H120  •  ADJ BW: 75

W/C Relentless 32C

BSKF Charlotte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purebred</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Another great Relentless female, we sure like his calves. Talk about another show baby, she will be so easy to feed next year and still keep looking great. I am not sure where to find a fault in this one either, she has all the class to bring home the purple and the right color pattern to always be remembered.
- **consignor** Kasper Farms
**AHLB Hazel 076H**

1/26/20 · 3767733 · 076H · ADJ BW: 80

W/C Fully Loaded 90D

AHLB Esta 765E

3/4 Blood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Power and production best describe this easy fleshing heifer. 076H is a high performing heifer with a big top, volume, muscle definition and still has the ability to get out and move. She is packed by a power house of a cow family as her granddam Sedgwicks Barbara 265W was the dam and granddam of numerous past Wild, Wild, West Sale favorites and high sellers. AHLB Hazel 076H would be a great asset to anyone’s herd.
  - **consignor** Ahlberg Cattle

**AHLB Hope 08H**

2/1/20 · 3787728 · 08H · ADJ BW: 81

W/C Executive 187D

Miss Longterm Vision 208

5/8 Blood SM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Here's a functional heifer with all of the essential ingredients to deliver a profit and be a candidate to build a cow family upon. This very well-made February heifer has an unmatched combination of style, big body, level hip with a long angular front end. She’s good footed and excels at the ground. She has the potential to follow in her dam’s footsteps and be a banner winner.
  - **consignor** Ahlberg Cattle

**AHLB Harmony 083H**

2/2/20 · 3787749 · 083H · ADJ BW: 82

W/C Executive 187D

AHLB Fancy 832F

5/8 Blood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This low birth weight heifer, out of a 2-year-old W/C Relentless daughter that is perfect udder, heavy milker, easy fleshing, and one of our best young females, is ultra-feminine combining volume, flawless balance, quiet nature, and soundness into one package. 083H is bred for success. Maternal granddam, Sedgwicks Erica U332 was the Grand Champion Owned Female at the 2010 Angus Junior Nationals and is still in production today passing on her youthful elegant looks and flawless udder to her offspring. This heifer has a bright future ahead of her.
  - **consignor** Ahlberg Cattle
• H34 is backed by Lock n Load and High Octane. This February heifer is moderate in her frame and fancy. Kate will be nice Jr project heifer for the next seasons shows. She will make a solid cow.

  • consignor  Hink Family

  2/5/20  •  3789935  •  H31XA  •  ADJ BW: 71

  W/C Bankroll 811D

  SC Fashion Girl Z14

  Wheatland High Octane - reference grandsire

  Purebred

  CE  BW  WW  YW  MCE  MILK  MWW  MARB  REA  API
  13  2.1  77  109  6  26  64  -0.11  0.92  118

  • This pedigree shouldn’t need much of an introduction. Her type and kind fits the bill of what this industry is after. Offering up ones like this is not an easy decision for a cow hoarder such as myself. Collection some purple banners wouldn’t be a first from this cow family as Maternal sisters have done their own share of winning in South Dakota: 2020 Supreme Female Sioux Empire Farm Show (LLSF Uprising Z925 x SC Fashion Girl Z14) and 2019 Percentage Simmental Calf Champion South Dakota State Fair (Silverado Style 9303 x SC Fashion Girl Z14) just to name a few. Let this heifer create her own success as a part of your collection.  • consignor  Theresa Claeyss

  2/11/20  •  3792901  •  H31XA  •  ADJ BW: 91

  Remington Lock n Load 54U

  G C F Miss New Leveler 206

  PGF Black Ember D401

  Purebred

  CE  BW  WW  YW  MCE  MILK  MWW  MARB  REA  API
  12  -0.6  77  118  7  23  61  0.31  0.65  132

  • JB3 Miss Lock Down H62 is a February 11th, blazed faced daughter of W/C Lock Down. She is out of a S A V Brilliance, first calf heifer from the Double J Farms. She has amazing growth, weighing in at the fourth highest heifer weaning weight from our herd. She is a leveled top, square made, clean fronted half-blood Simmental. Her genetics will follow her in making her a great brood cow.

  • consignor  JB3 Cattle

  2/8/20  •  3728255  •  H31XA  •  ADJ BW: 50

  W/C Lock n Load 769Y

  Ms RMH Wild Y3

  Wheatland High Octane 169Y

  Kappes Kate S277 W92

  Purebred

  CE  BW  WW  YW  MCE  MILK  MWW  MARB  REA  API
  8  3  70  108  4  20  55  -0.03  1.07  132

  • H34 is backed by Lock n Load and High Octane. This February heifer is moderate in her frame and fancy. Kate will be nice Jr project heifer for the next seasons shows. She will make a solid cow.

  • consignor  Hink Family

  2/11/20  •  3792901  •  H31XA  •  ADJ BW: 91

  Remington Lock n Load 54U

  G C F Miss New Leveler 206

  PGF Black Ember D401

  Purebred

  CE  BW  WW  YW  MCE  MILK  MWW  MARB  REA  API
  12  -0.6  77  118  7  23  61  0.31  0.65  132
**Helms Miss Easy Money**  
1/15/20 • 3798654 • 001H • ADJ BW: 89  
Mr NLC Easy Money 6738E  
Mr TR Hammer 308A ET  
Miss NLC P4017 BLK  
Consignor: Tostenson Family Cattle  
3/2/20 • 3789902 • 004H • ADJ BW: 85  
Mr CCF Vision  
OMF Marissa S66  
Mr NLC Upgrade  
GCF Miss Elsa  
Hooks Pharoah 16P  
OMF Marquee Cut N58  
**SimAngus**  
CE BW WW YW MCE MILK MWW MARB REA API  
11 0.9 74 111 6 22 75 0.19 0.69 119  
- Here is a halfblood out of the son of Hammer, NLC Easy Money. Miss is fancy enough and complete to show and after that will be a functional cow for any breeder.  
- **consignor** Tostenson Family Cattle  
**RV1H Black Magic**  
2/15/20 • 3797779 • RV1H • ADJ BW: 70  
W/C Lock Down 206Z  
Remington Lock n Load 54U  
GCF Miss New Leveler 206  
Silverias Style 9303  
W/C Miss Angel 2870Z  
Consignor: R&V Simmentals  
**SimAngus**  
CE BW WW YW MCE MILK MWW MARB REA API  
15 -1.7 68 105 9 23 59 0.35 0.65 139  
- Black Magic is very deep & square made heifer that will make a tremendous cow. She comes from an impeccable cow line.  
- **consignor** R&V Simmentals  
**TOST Marissa 004H ET**  
3/2/20 • 3789902 • 004H • ADJ BW: 85  
Mr CCF Vision  
OMF Marissa S66  
Mr NLC Upgrade  
GCF Miss Elsa  
Hooks Pharoah 16P  
OMF Marquee Cut N58  
**Purebred**  
CE BW WW YW MCE MILK MWW MARB REA API  
10 2.9 82 117 5 17 58 0.01 0.94 121  
- Sound structured, feminine designed, production oriented purebred heifer that will compete in the ring, and produce in the pasture. Many maternal sibs working in our herd that consistently get the job done each year  
- **consignor** Tostenson Family Cattle
Family relationships seem to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by "Payment Plan" and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to "Payment Plan" with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we've got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

Here is an open female you don’t want to overlook on sale day. Princess H16’s dam is out of a full sister to W/C Ft Knox’s dam. Both the Dollys Princess and GW Miss GPRD 028X are awesome producers. This March female has the quality and pedigree to go a long way in anyone’s breeding program. H16 is homo polled.

Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

Cow families build great females and this heifer is backed by one of our most consistent. Her maternal Granddam raised a Source Sale highlight a few years back that was campaigned successfully by Adam Eichacker. While the Bella female produced one of our high selling bulls this past March. When you couple that type of consistency into an attractive and powerfully made package it only enhances her future.

• Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

• Cow families build great females and this heifer is backed by one of our most consistent. Her maternal Granddam raised a Source Sale highlight a few years back that was campaigned successfully by Adam Eichacker. While the Bella female produced one of our high selling bulls this past March. When you couple that type of consistency into an attractive and powerfully made package it only enhances her future.

• Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

• Cow families build great females and this heifer is backed by one of our most consistent. Her maternal Granddam raised a Source Sale highlight a few years back that was campaigned successfully by Adam Eichacker. While the Bella female produced one of our high selling bulls this past March. When you couple that type of consistency into an attractive and powerfully made package it only enhances her future.

• Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

• Cow families build great females and this heifer is backed by one of our most consistent. Her maternal Granddam raised a Source Sale highlight a few years back that was campaigned successfully by Adam Eichacker. While the Bella female produced one of our high selling bulls this past March. When you couple that type of consistency into an attractive and powerfully made package it only enhances her future.

• Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!

• Cow families build great females and this heifer is backed by one of our most consistent. Her maternal Granddam raised a Source Sale highlight a few years back that was campaigned successfully by Adam Eichacker. While the Bella female produced one of our high selling bulls this past March. When you couple that type of consistency into an attractive and powerfully made package it only enhances her future.

• Family relationships seems to get a little more complex in this day and age, and I guess this beautiful heifer is no different. The Albrecht Family in SD showed a baldy female from us a few years back to several top finishes, including Reserve Champion % Sim honors at the SD Summer Spotlight. That popular female was sired by “Payment Plan” and out of one of our powerful young cows C557. We kept back a maternal sister the following year and without any hesitation, bred her back to “Payment Plan” with hopes for a heifer calf just like this! Someone smarter than I am will have to tell me what we’ve got for a relationship between the two, but what I am smart enough to recognize is this female is awesome, and cut from the same cloth as her sister, aunt, 1/2 sib, or whatever you want to call it!
Ms Force

3/15/20  ·  3789934  ·  H57  ·  ADJ BW: 75

CCE EKR Ms Force  570C

W/C Lock n Load  769Y
Ms RMH Wild Y3
KR Mr Shear Force  Z3
CCE EKR Ms Red Rock 312A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-0.07</td>
<td>0.97</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ms Force is backed by Lock and Load and Shear Force. This March born is big footed, with growth and frame. We sold a sister as a bred two years ago and if she turns out like we should have another happy customer. H57 should aim to please with her length and depth.
- **consignor** Hink Family

CABLES Ms Bankroll H012

3/16/20  ·  3787589  ·  H012  ·  ADJ BW: 81

CABLE 948 495B

W/C Bankroll  811D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A heifer with solid numbers. She is big bellied, bold through her rib and up headed. She is very clean fronted, her mother produced our BHSS entry 2 years ago. Buy with confidence.
- **consignor** Cable’s C-Cross Ranch

CABLE Secret Bank H079

3/18/20  ·  3787588  ·  H079  ·  ADJ BW: 78

Barstow Cash

CABLE Joyous Secret 49B

1/2 Simmental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>-0.8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A bit of an old school pedigree, to make her mating pretty easy. A heifer that will be fun showing and excel in the pasture.
- **consignor** Cable’s C-Cross Ranch

Miss DUXS Hazel 053H

4/1/20  ·  3777898  ·  053H  ·  ADJ BW: 70

Mr CCF 20-20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>-0.5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1.13</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Hazel is a big bodied, stout made, baldy purebred sired by Mr. CCF 20-20! To add to this already exciting female, her dam is also the dam of Duxs Shear Grade 142B! The earning potential with this one is high. Added bonus, Hazel is an absolute sweetheart.
- **consignor** Jackpot Cattle Company
• Annebelle is deep ribbed, wide topped with good leg & bone heifer. She is sired by the hot new outcross sire of W/C Right Now.

**consignor** R&V Simmentals

**ADJ BW:**
- **3797777**
- **RV5H**
- **3/24/20**
- **RV5H**
- **Annebelle**

**CE BW WW YW MCE MILK MWW MARB REA API**
|   | -0.8 | 86 | 137 | 9 | 22 | 61 | 0.28 | 0.89 | 138 |

• Annebelle is deep ribbed, wide topped with good leg & bone heifer. She is sired by the hot new outcross sire of W/C Right Now.

**consignor** R&V Simmentals

**Miss DUXXS Hope 050H**

3/19/20 - 3777889 - 050H - ADJ BW: 89

**DUXXS Brits Empire 7E**
- **Mr SR 71 Right Now E1538**
- **W/C Miss Werning 874F**
- **3/4 Blood SM**

**CE BW WW YW MCE MILK MWW MARB REA API**
|   | -0.3 | 76 | 108 | 7 | 24 | 62 | 0.29 | 0.82 | 132 |

• Hope is an exciting purebred, sired by Empire. Hope has a rock solid pedigree to go with her awesome phenotype. We are bringing our best and think the potential for Hope is great. We will be retaining the right to a successful flush of at least 6 embryos at our expense and the buyers confidence in the future.

**consignor** Jackpot Cattle Company

**Mr SR 71 Right Now E1538**
- **W/C Miss Werning 859F**
- **W/C Miss Werning 5715C**

**3/4 Blood SM**
- **Mr SR 71 Right Now E1538**
- **W/C Night Watch 84E**
- **W/C Miss Werning 859F**

• Night Horse is destined to make a good solid cow. This April born female is smaller framed with some body and spring of rib. A sound female that we around for many years.

**consignor** Heim Ranch
• Hope comes to you in a sound, complete, kid-friendly show package. She reads soft-bellied, long, clean-necked, and fun come state fair time especially. Lots of exciting breeding potential here, too! This High Calibre heifer even has our steer-only exhibitors re-thinking their plan.
  • consignor 4K Cattle

**BLUM Hope**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4/15/20</th>
<th>3787903</th>
<th>099H</th>
<th>ADJ BW: 85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TJ High Calibre 556B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms DUXS Ednia 712E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Hope comes to you in a sound, complete, kid-friendly show package. She reads soft-bellied, long, clean-necked, and fun come state fair time especially. Lots of exciting breeding potential here, too! This High Calibre heifer even has our steer-only exhibitors re-thinking their plan.
  • consignor 4K Cattle

**BLUM Honey**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4/26/20</th>
<th>3787904</th>
<th>098H</th>
<th>ADJ BW: 83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUXS Exponent 315E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss DUXS Ruby 628D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Honey is just that – a sweet, late April purebred heifer. Her mama is a deep bodied, easy-doing cow. We see even more cow potential in this Exponent heifer, which makes her hard to let go. Honey boasts lots of hair too – fun bonus for kids who like to brush and clip!
  • consignor 4K Cattle

**Dolls Miss Bankroll**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4/28/20</th>
<th>3798678</th>
<th>014H</th>
<th>ADJ BW: 82</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W/C Bankroll 811D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W/C Miss Werning 728E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purebred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Here is a younger female however one that we are fond of for sure. What would you expect from a Bankroll x Tanker. We purchased 3C Crocus 5621S out of the 3C cow sale. If you know John claims his best sire always seems to be the Tankers. This female is stout, wide based and has some performance. We are again glad to be a part of the Source sale.
  • consignor Heim Ranch
Sweet fronted, deep bellied, attractive made half blood heifer out of our new herd sire we call Reform. Younger aged heifer that checks a lot of boxes for the type we strive to produce.

**consignor** Tostenson Family Cattle

- **ADJ BW:** 83
- **CDI Innovator 325D**
- **BCLR Innovator F563**
- **Black Sand Billie Jean 401B**
- **Wentzel In Focus S 109**

Superior Cow Prospect – maternally made, bred for ease of calving and big numbers. A fall that I purposefully held to make a January calf. Lock n Load granddaughter that will make front pasture for looks and raise great calves.

**bred AI** to W/C Nigh Watch, ASA#3336327 on 4/22/20. Due 1/30/21

**consignor** Volz Farms

- **ADJ BW:** 81
- **Remington On Target 2S**
- **W/C Lock Down206Z**
- **HS Look My Way X12**
- **G C F Miss New Levelr206**
- **B C Lookout 7024**
- **HHSF Black Glitter**

Deep – Soggy. If you like them that way with a natural maternal cow look you’ll love her. A fall that I purposefully held to make a spring calf. An 8543U granddaughter makes her a real breeding piece. Excellent disposition.

**bred AI** to W/C Nigh Watch, ASA#3336327 on 5/29/20. Due 3/8/21

**consignor** Volz Farms
• **F818** is moderate framed red female that will develop into a solid brood cow. A female with different yet powerful pedigree of Red Summit x Wheatland Red Ace and back to a Love Me Don’t You female. F818 is due to All Aboard Jan 3rd.
  - *bred AI* to WS All Abroad, ASA#2852207 on 4/24/20. Due 1/31/21
  - *pasture exposed* to American Outlaw, ASA#3287017 6/9/20 to 8/27/20
  - *consignor* Hilltop Simmentals

---

**VOLZ’S Galina**

1/19 • 3585619 • GY36U • ADJ BW: 87

- Remington Lock n Load 54U
  - Remington On Target 2S
  - BAR15Miss Knight 78E-51G
- SCP Zaney Lady 42Z
  - B C Lookout 7024
  - Sterlings Calista

3/4 Blood SM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- An own Lock n Load daughter by our 3/4 blood donor Zaney Lady 427. Extremely feminine front end and deep bodied. Should have a really nice one out of Night Watch.
  - *bred AI* to W/C Nigh Watch, ASA#3336327 on 4-22-20. Due 1-30-21
  - *consignor* Volz Farms

---

**BSKF Vidalia**

1/19 • 3572899 • 116G • ADJ BW: 66

- W/C Relentless 32C
  - Yardley Utah Y361
  - Miss Werning KP 8543U
- W/C Miss Werning 4770B
  - W/C Loaded Up 1119Y
  - KS Miss Sequoia Y770

Purebred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Where to even start with this big beauty out of WC Relentless! She screams cow power/donor pen here I come. We love how this heifer is put together, massive rib, great feet, good bone, and as sound as they come. Pretty tough to find a hole in this one. Bred up to have a heifer calf due 2/24/21
  - *bred AI* to BSKF Steel Reserve (sexed heifer semen), ASA#3433390 on 5/15/20. Due 2/24/21
  - *consignor* Kasper Farm
I feel we are offering a nice of females at the Source sale. 902G is homo polled and homo black. This Kingsman daughter is out an excellent hard working Shear Force cow. 902G is the top 3% for weaning and the top 5% for YW and the top 1% for MWW. She will calve to No Worries in February.

- **bred AI** to K-Ler No Worries, ASA#2866310 on 4/25/20. Due 2/4/21
- **consignor** K-Ler Cattle Company

---

Rock solid female for your evaluation. G54 comes from a strong consistent cow family. Granddam is T60 and her dam C65 has been a stand out in production, including raising a member of 2019 National Western Stock Show Champion Pen of 5 bulls. Physically G54 is loaded with power and stands on an excellent hoof. Genetically she is a standout and her mating to the Genex Angus sire GAR Ashland proves to be very intriguing.

- **bred AI** to GAR Ashland, AAA#18217198 on 5/14/20. SAFE
- **consignor** Oak Meadow Farm Simmental

---

This is a powerhouse of a heifer packed into a more moderate frame. She’s big hipped, muscular, and smooth all around. Sired by Night Watch and out of a young cow who is proving to be a successful producer. Ultrasounded safe to Guardian on her AI date of 5/8/2020.

- **bred AI** to CLRS Guardian 317G, ASA#3563436 on 5/8/20. Due 2/17/21 with a heifer calf
- **consignor** Rocky Knoll Cattle
This Mainline female has been a performance standout since day one! STOUT! is the best way to describe her. Big footed, big ribbed and huge bodied, we think she will make awesome bulls and super females for the keeper pen. She stems from a solid cow family - her dam is a Yucatan x Ruby SWC Yetti. Yetti is, of course, a stalwart donor in the Ruby Cattle Co program. She's the dam to the famed Battle Cry herdsire that has done awesome things for them and others across the country. We thought breeding to Sniper is a complementary mating that’s pretty exciting! The Sniper cattle excelled on the Keller and Wilkinson production sales last spring.

- **bred AI** to KBHR Sniper E036, ASA#3312030 on 5/18/20. No bull exposure.
- **consignor** Double E Cattle Co.

Flashy, Feminine, and functional. This Night Watch heifer is sure to be a head turner. Out of an up and coming donor, she’s big ribbed while still remaining elegant in her shape, she’s light on her feet and has a sweet disposition. Ultrasound dated safe to Final Answer on her AI date of 5/8/20.

- **bred AI** to SAV Final Answer, ASA#2320695 on 5/8/20. Due 2/17/21
- **consignor** Rocky Knoll Cattle

---

**2E Giggles 91G**

- **3/1/19** • **3588639** • **91G** • ADJ BW: **82**
- CDI Mainline 265D
- RUBY SWC Bianca B450

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2E Giggles 91G</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRKC Georgia G72**

- **3/5/19** • **-3783770** • **G72** • ADJ BW:
- W/C Night Watch 84E
- CCR Anchor 9071B
- Miss Werning KP 8543U

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MWW</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>API</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRKC Georgia G72</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Flashy, Feminine, and functional. This Night Watch heifer is sure to be a head turner. Out of an up and coming donor, she’s big ribbed while still remaining elegant in her shape, she’s light on her feet and has a sweet disposition. Ultrasound dated safe to Final Answer on her AI date of 5/8/20.**
- **bred AI** to SAV Final Answer, ASA#2320695 on 5/8/20. Due 2/17/21
- **consignor** Rocky Knoll Cattle
• Barbie is a grand daughter of the donor 028X. The producing ability is strong and consistent. 44G is due app 3/26 to a son of SR Right Now, K Ler H2O Mr Right Now. (3783337) Barbie is homo black.

• pasture exposed to K-Ler H2O Mr. Right Now, ASA#3783337 5/26/20 to 7/17/20. Est calving 3/26/21

• consignor K-Ler Cattle Company

Queen is female easy to like with her overall completeness. 934G post some breed leading EPDs being in the Top 10% for WW, YW and MWW with a API of 147. Due February 4th.

• bred AI to K-Ler Franchise, ASA#3430423 on 4/25/20. Due 2/4/20

• consignor K-Ler Cattle Company

This larger framed High Regard heifer is out of our top donor cow and she could easily follow in her dam’s footprints. She’s long necked, big boned, and very sound on her feet. Take her any direction and she’ll succeed. Ultrasounded safe to Hustler on her AI date of 5/8/20.

• bred AI to ACC1 Hustler, ASA#2199574 on 5/8/20. Due 2/17/21 with a bull calf.

• consignor Rocky Knoll Cattle
This female is bred for balance. She is a super structured female that is built for the long haul. She is a “no holes” kind of a female that traces back to our Tulip donor female who did so much good for our program. For those looking for a different twist, study this one. Encore is proving to be one of Beacon’s top sons and this female is an example of that. We think her mating to Hook’s Eagle should be awesome. It will be a black calf that will be physically impressive with a stellar EPD and Index profile! Makes us wonder if we should be selling her. The opportunity is yours!

- **bred AI** to Hook’s Eagle, ASA#3253742, (sexed heifer semen) on 5/16/20. No bull exposure.
- **consignor** Double E Cattle Co.

---

This one will catch your eye. If you want to take and nice Simmy steer to the 2021 Jr Nationals in Grand Island then take this guy in serious consideration. Bankroll and Monopoly worked well together providing the balance and completeness combined with the muscle and overall style. This one will provide some fun and rewards.

- **consignor** RJ Cattle

---

JB3 Mr Buddy H03 is a March born steer with plenty of style. His sire, NLC Buddy 7338E which comes from the NLC ranch. This chromed up steer is square over his top, deep in his twist, with a big spring of rib, and covers his tracks.

- **consignor** JB3 Cattle
• This halfblood steer is out of our herd bull we bought from Sterling Kappes of Aberdeen, SD in 2019. He is big middle and heavy muscled. The word I would describe this steer is well balanced that will be easy feeding.
  • consignor Colin Geppert

• This On the Mark steer is a great fat steer prospect. His dam is a maternal sib to the 2015 Tulsa State Fair Champion Steer shown by the Tucker family of Oklahoma. This steer is a lot like his uncle. Tons of hair, great profiling, and a good feeding steer.
  • consignor Colin Geppert

• Square made, sound structured, deep sided steer that is the easy feeding kind that fits perfect in the breed shows. Calm and easy to be around. Young show kid deluxe!
  • consignor Tostenson Family Cattle

• This steer is super cool and neat made with a great profile. If you are in the market for a registered Simmy steer I feel this one can get banners. A highly competitive prospect.
  • consignor CK Cattle Company
• Donating 2 sets of 5 units of conventional semen
• consignor Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals

CCR Anchor 9071B
CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z
CCR Ms Barb 2120Z
Remington Lock N Load 54U
GLS Miss Answer X50

3/4 Simmental

RJSC WRS Bella Donna 322B

• Donating 2 sets of 5 units of conventional semen
• consignor Jeff Johnson & Ben Hawkins

CCR Cowboy Cut 5048Z
CCR Ms 4045 Time 7322T
MCM Top Grade 018X
SFG Queen B01

Purebred

SFG Queen Z11

Mr SR Mic Drop G1534
2 sets of 5 Units of Semen  ·  3568352

Mr SR 71 Right Now E1538
Hook’s Bozeman 8B
Miss SR C1538
JBS Big Casino 336Y
Miss SR C1534
Miss SR Z1214

Purebred

• Donating 2 sets of 5 units of conventional semen
• consignor Schnabel Ranch

Congratulations Futurity Winners

Champion Purebred Simmental
Chesney Fuks

Reserve Champion Purebred Simmental
Hunter Ries

Champion Percentage Simmental
Madison Dragt

Reserve Champion Percentage Simmental
Tate Tweedt

Champion Simmental Steer
Piper Blum

Reserve Champion Simmental Steer
Logan Schlim
Ahlberg Cattle
Rod & Vicky Ahlberg
Wayne, NE
303.589.0669, Vicky
303.775.1730, Rod

4K Cattle
Reliance, SD
605.730.1110

Hilltop Simmentals
Jaron Van Beeck
Worthing, SD
605.929.3749, Jaron

Hilltop Simmentals/HTP Simmentals
Jaron Van Beeck/Drew Hatmaker
Worthing, SD
423.506.8844, Drew
605.929.3749, Jaron

Hink Family Simmental
Jerry Hink
Conde, SD
605.881.6244

Horizon View Farms LLC
Colton Buus
Canova, SD
605.214.4532, Colton

Jackpot Cattle Company
Clay Duxbury
St. Lawrence, SD
605.461.1494

JB3 Cattle
Beresford, SD
605.957.5468

K-Ler Cattle Company
Seth Kaehler
St. Charles, MN
507.272.5403

Karie Simmental
Pat Karie
Black Hawk, SD
605.390.0438

Oak Meadow Farm Simmental
Matt Aggen
Harmony, MN
701.866.3544

R&V Simmentals
Bruce Temple
Parker, SD
605.413.3900, Chuck

RJ Cattle
Ryan Johnson
Mitchell, SD
605.999.5576

Rock Creek Livestock
Weston Geppert
Mitchell, SD
605.933.1387, Weston

Rocky Knoll Cattle
Cody Baloun
Highmore, SD
605.870.3092 or 605.871.9896

Shy 5 Simmentals/KD Simmentals
Austin Sorensen
Bedford, IA
712.310.3788, Austin Sorensen
913.710.2880, Roger Robison

Volz Farms
John & Rita Volz
Elmore, MN
507.943.3731

Wind Creek Cattle Co.
Jeremy Lehrman
Spencer, SD
605.530.5909

Colin Geppert
Kimball, SD
605.778.6227

Heim Ranch
Chris Heim
Wessington Springs, SD
605.204.0098

Cable’s C-Cross Ranch
Harley & Dawn Cable
Pukwana, SD
605.68.0845 or 605.680.4224

CK Cattle Company
Chris Effling
Highmore, SD
605.769.0142

Dolieslager Show Cattle and John Bray
Tyler, Ryan, & Kyle Dolieslager
Doon, IA
712.470.7364, Tyler

Double E Cattle Co.
Ed & Kelly Schmidt
New Ulm, MN
507.530.2635, Ed or
406.599.2395, Kelly

Double J Farms
Kipp Julson
Garretson, SD
605.351.0988

Eichacker Simmentals
Steve & Cathy Eichacker
Salem, SD
605.421.1152

Kevin Van Beek
Hudson, SD
605.366.7035

RJR Cattle
Ryan Johnson
Mitchell, SD
605.999.5576

Rocky Knoll Cattle
Cody Baloun
Highmore, SD
605.870.3092 or 605.871.9896

Shy 5 Simmentals/KD Simmentals
Austin Sorensen
Bedford, IA
712.310.3788, Austin Sorensen
913.710.2880, Roger Robison

Volz Farms
John & Rita Volz
Elmore, MN
507.943.3731

Wind Creek Cattle Co.
Jeremy Lehrman
Spencer, SD
605.530.5909
LIVESTOCK

Mortality
Infertility
Prospective Offspring (Pregnancy)
Packers & Stockyards
(Mortgage & Stolen Cattle)
Feed Yards
Frozen Semen & Embryo/Storage & Transit

EQUINE

Mortality
Major Medical/Surgical Options
Stallion Inertility (ASO)
Prospective Foal
Private Horse Owner’s Liability endorsement

We proudly represent the following companies:
AXA XL, Liberty Mutual, Stockmen’s Insurance,
Nationwide, Chubb Agribusiness, Grinnell Mutual

Livestock Insurance endorsed by the SD Angus Assn. & the SD Simmental Assn.

1531 W Elm Ave • P.O. Box 487 • Mitchell, SD 57301
605-996-3106 • 1-800-450-3106

www.Martin-TrudeauInsurance.com

EXPANSION COMPLETE!
CALL TODAY!

• Custom Semen Collection
• Bull Housing
• Semen/Embryo Storage
• Domestic/International Shipping

CGS
CUSTOM GENETIC SOLUTIONS
40275 257th St., Mitchell, SD 57301
605-996-STUD (7883)
customgeneticsolutions.com
PROGRESSIVE CATTLEMEN
RELY ON VITAFERM®
DON'T FORGET ABOUT
THE OTHER HALF OF THE EQUATION

Our VitaFerm line is built to benefit more than just your cowherd. Let our products help you get the most out of your bull battery as well.

For more information or to find a dealer near you, visit www.vitaferm.com.